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VOLUME XZVUI ft'UNBER I 
Sigma Gamma Nu Circus Is Tomorrow 
Tl'i Beta I 
To Sponsor1 
Stunt Night 
'rri.HeLo wi11 Mpom1or Facul· 
tr Stunt Night October 30, at 
8 :OO p.m. in the Winthrop au. 
dilorium. 
Th~ theme ol \he prol"lffl Js 
~ ou A rudio and telcvbion ta-
kmt Bho\l:. \tr, F. E. Hanbion. of 
the modem lanlWIP dcp111'lmellt. 
will net WI master or ceremonies: 
11wJ Dr. H:irold a Cllbroth, af lhc 
con1mt'1ff dep;irtment. wUl net as I 
c:om1ncrch1I ,nnouncer. 
Ground Breaking Ceronw11.y Parade Will 
Begin At 2:00 
The physical education de-
p3rtment's annual circus II 
!ICh~duled to begin at 2 :00 to-
morrow with a parade of the 
main attractions a.round Cam. 
p1111. The ring &how is slated 
for 2:30. 
Feotured In the parada will be 
the anln:all, dowm, mveral de-
coratetl ears. hones, and the Col• 
lege and Tralnln1 Khool bllnda. 
A P11rade to proceed throup Red: 
HUI has been planned ror tomor· 
row momlnc. 
Gnt'I! Coar will act as rtnpnu,. 
ler. lnt'luded In, the rinl lhow 
will bl! hones. clowns, twnbUna:, 
modern d11nCC!, two folk dance num-
bcr.s. the S111lors' Homptpe and 
L..ii C11c11ruch11, tap dance RNtine. 
and formntJuns of a tent and anl-
niuls b)' the Trainiq school band. 
Abu Included wW be two ant-
F~atuN!d on tho protmm doing 
lhc ••eo1n•can" are Mr. W. L. 
Whedrr, or the music de1,artml!fll; 
Mr. Barron Nichols and Mr. H. J. 
Uryson. o( the ,:eography 11nd aeo-
lOIU ,;fopwrtmcnt; Mr. Ralph Dar• 
I.Jiu·,_., Troinin,:i school dirtttor; Dr. 
A. !l. EdwoTrls, of the 110ClolDgy de- mul adl, one consistlq of eie,... 
par'.rnent: und Dr, J, D. White, or ;1h;mlJ and penllllns and the other 
toe history department. T. Roddey, trustee; S. J. McCoy, dean; r:~ I~. Cohb, trustee: Dr. Henry of 1draffes, lhe ostrieh, and tbe 
Mias Fninell SL Clair, of the R. Sln1s, president of Winthrop <"Ollege; and Steve Moore, tontractor. .ook. The CoUe«e band will pll,-
JJh,sk!al ed1.1cauon deP11r\ment, Studenbl representing each grode group were alllo preRent. •lurlni;: lhe rintl show. 
wlH sins .a novelty number, .. The Anotht'I' attracUOr, of \he ab.ow 
Rich Maharajah.'' 1~rlll be the bl!an auculn;. A Jar 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan HoUl1 will do w Ts h T S ur beau wW be passed UDOIII the 
.......... Cho,teoton. I 'as Mem ers O Frosh rlect enate Names Dr. Weber ,p~tatondurl .. the,how,ond .. 
Nune Janie Keummerer, o[ the M C 1t1' eonchaslon • prize wUl be 
~!e~~·=:~;:i;p;a~ B I · · d A d Committee T S k ~~::ai:::°:=:'7n':7! 
·'""'"""; .... ...;..;.,.·ww..; Ceremony e mt1ate tten ants o pea m·"'°-""· 
on hand to add mu1lcal numbers Mia Kathc~e Adams, Mias The nde lhows L"ld concealon 
In betvntffl 11cta,. F B 'Id• The Newman c!11b CathoUc stu• Attendant.. to the May Court LoulSil Duls, Mw Demn Loekhead, I A bl \st:inds wi11 be opened aner the 
iMplna with the props back- or UI ,ng dent a:roup. will lnlllate Sl!Vffl were ek!dcod by lhe 1'rcsbmen. Ill Jane Bell, Connie Bldl(IOd. and D ssem y rlna.5hlJw.S1deshowswilllnc1ude 
staJo wlll be Dr. c. A. Hukew new members Cktober 28. This lnl- 11 cl.Pu meebna MondoJ' nflhL Burbora Lowe how been named • !the thin Lady, the fat lid)- the 
or tht' ehemlstr)' department. 
1 
Groundbn!aldni ceremonlai ror untion wUl be at lhe t;tudent CCII· The Jollowln1 Pris w~ cholen ~e =:-::·Sutdct~t con:;"'l!U!c of Dr. Harold F. W11ber, former mldi::et, the how.R or b~a. • 
A Lllp dance, a Spike Jonell band, lhe rww Winlhrop Tnlnlng school tcr. Twent,' Clon\SOD Newman club to n!Pl"Ufflt th,e fl'ft,.~ffllln t"laD: ill:0-lnl wl!:r Dea: ~= er:~ l'hK'f nf hiaher educntion for tht' minstrel, a 11.BhlnK pond, a &ueu 
:~m~'::::n:s.re a few ot the ~':n":i:!u: ;;~'; n~:e '!a'::!~ =~:e~ ~~tlo~~n S::::a::.: ::r=' =~a~~ tw~;::; Hardin nc:Una as t'halrm.1n of the ::ii::1.cn;11~ 1!~"'t:=~~:tn!:1~;~:~1;::t t::!'· ball ION, and 
T!le program wm also lnclude proposed new stnit'lure al the rear supper. Y\'llhnt' Culp, n home economics c:o;mltlre. It Is Md f student body nt Ill regular aliM'm- l"ont'C'S'ion 1>tandli will sell soft 
rir,·torm111nces by Dean S. J, Mc- or the Trnlning Khool blllldbil&,. New members ure EUiubt'th Au,· major from Waxhaw, N. c.; Eloise e t'Ulfl~ !Re =po Id O hi)' TIH.«IIIY nn \he sub)c!ct "Our drmk!<. hot dop, candy, and pet,.-
CQ): Miss SAreb Cra,well, home Ralph Barbare, dln!Ctor nf the tin, Nina Crunbrn, Ann Friend, Ml'Mcckln, m11jori11R ln elementar, lhe ~~ or o;-:n~d Ptt'II I :t Strui:gle 1n Xoreo." nuts. 
economics tle!,artment: Dr. Donnis Tralmni: school, began the work Pe,:R, Murehi5on. Ann Rumph, t"du~:..llon from Columbia; a~ ~~1:11; 111 ~~~:n~nt n;:c:tioi: An edumhlr by profession, Dr. 
~:;·1n:IP~=m:~P::"~e=1::: ::c 1:::eto -:=~ ;r::d v;: ~::.11ret Sevi:nsi>n and Mar)' LoU ::':,!ii r=~:Y~me economk1 ~~; ;:!:t ;i:-;rc:n~:!~ :~ ::~~: 1:~:~~l~;:u;;:::s i::!:d 1' s t d t 
nlt'nt; Mr. K~ Helttd, One the prment Tr1Unlng Sc:hool build- Offi(."('rs of the ~lub arc Elizabeth rh~·llis Herring und Eloise Mc· st.itr mem~rs, appointed annlJII.Jly fur~. one .,f th~ being Owl o! u en s 
arts departmen,, Mr, L. C. Ben- Ing. u.urby, ptt'llll..lmt, Elnine Franzen, 11,fockin Wen" wlnMTB or 01'51 and by rresklent Hmry SimH from II l'hil'f of the bureau of nigher cdu· T C 
dll!r, musk dcpartment: MW L)'dlD Those who were pre.nt for the \'ICC•prcsidenl; Jean Schmitt, ··ec• 11econ,J plaet':11, rcspecUvely, tn the list nl eil&hl 5111fS:l'llk.'d by the Sen- ,•;itnill in St'oul, Kore.o. I O onvene 
Brandon. English department; Miss cerernorQ' w<!re Dr. Hency R. Sims: relary, 11nd Ann HarUgan, trca1u- fni!,h:man beauty contest. . t • 
Loulsn Duis, English department ; Cman s. J. McCoy; Mn. E. C. Mc·1rer. '
1 
e. The 11pt'llker will use hd l'X-
Mlu Sadie Goggins, edumUon • c 11 u, pruldmt or lhe P.T .A.; Mr. Mrs, Alvin Scawrl,:ht ls the stu- JK'l'lcnre bmlnd the scen1.-s In the f, .. orty Baptist students from 
portmmt; Mr, Emmet Gore, music w. B. MOON!, boya alhlt!ttC'II dlrec- dent cou1U1t'lor, and \he Rev. Jomes Dr. J. L. Stokes o I K•Nt.'l.111 conflict lo give \he ins1dt' I \\'inlhrop will lea,·e this l!,f• 
depmment; Mr, Edward Leonard, tor; Ml', R. B. Watei,s; Mn. Geor«e Sharpe! Is ehaplPln. per a S :,tory p1' th,e ••ur, l"t'vcullna: why h.•rnoon for the state Baptist 
music department; Ml.II Kalherlne Cobb, physical eduratJon din!ctllt'; • To Deliver Sermon WC were not belier prepan'II. :,.itudcnt Union con,·ention at 
Pfohl, inw:lc department: Mias An- Miss Ji.1ar,1aret Anne Moorer, slU· F h Club p d . l.inw~tnm.• C'ollt"ge in Gaffney. 
nit> Sevier. En11ish department: df.'nt teacher n!prescnt.,tl\!e; Mr, reOC Dr. J, Lem Stokes, of Nashville, resen te Dr. \\'.ebcr holda un u...~!· di:- l'n•:1iding over the 8.S.U. con-
Mr. Pa\l.l D. Whitener, chemistry c; L. Cobb and Mr J T Roddey, H M • TL·m1e11scc. will teach the Wesley ::n~ ~rum Uie H.imlllon ml...-,1e 01 n•ntion will he Beth Carwile 
:::n::e°:!P~III Deve- ~=:i.:~::~::1-~i:::~:::: 8S eet1ng ~~\::~d~~~: := ;::d::. ~1:!c h~aa~r: .• :~~~·: ;o;: ~:: :~ ~~"~~'i\·e~:,~:,o::::: ~:h~tu~ p~~iid~i."it:di:n~ 
JudJes which have been an- Training School dasse!i, . The French club, LcCm-cle Fr,.i,- tklub,:r 211, at St. John'• Metho· h·~t> auditorium by thl.' Charles ~Ill. ~orth\l.·~tL•rn. u1&1\'l'n!iL~, .. c~-!:-J1l'8kt"r:1 on the program will 
no1.1na..ed ore Mr. D.C. Stursia. Jr., The!- new 1Ymna1lum, which will umi, hod its ftm ml!C!-tlng October 1hst church. 1 .. W11,tncr t"Ompany. It WPI \ht.' l~mh1o1 unl\enitJ:, Penn:1~hai~mhl:-10 inch1dUl' llary Sumerel 
o! the commerc-e departn\ent. and t-ovt'r n 70 b.1 110 toot rodl1111, Js 121h;/~ the mllslc room or John· Dr. Stokes was fonnerly pastor third In \\!lnlhrgp's. ('Oneert .scrks. ::·1~~~~,llck11:r, == t~ ~~;('~~~,,~ J 11,i·e~id~nt of t_he. \VinthroP !~~~ Erlene L)'nn, aulstanl dletl- ~~l~~t:n~~~l~at.:e"°;'r!:l·~~i:1:: ~'"~~1(~1low!11~oftlccrs'.*cree1ect· ::~li,~.o~o:~~ :7 re~~!:~~ 1'1:~11'~1.= :.!:ia~ro!:-:'w!~ ,.,,,hllt'll ':~ies. re o .Jlt! , t.1.~;afo ~~!,~.a~f:throp jun-
Punch nnd rookies will be served !iC'hool building, L~I: Mary \'Vlut.,ker, presider~ •:r- :O..h-Lhudh.l cullep c11mpLl5eS- • ::cm~ by l.Jum l'udellanu, uppo· lk•fc,re :ind since! World War 11,l 1°r, will be plnnlst tor all dul 
to the racul\1 11fff,r lhe pro,1n1m. It la hopl!d that u,e building will ric:t L),:lna, vl-prwident; a m Nill• Uk,o Rodolpho ~f Jon Ct11in. Dr. w~1ber h1111 k('turi.:d cxtcnsi\·L'IV M·::sio,1!'.. Out11t11ndin1 speaken ln 
cu:-~~:!c~~ t'hannan ot F3- ~~Y~mpleted by \he ftnit or Janu- ~,~:~r~~r';..~r!ct J:.~l~\c -r;;: Events Of The Week ~:~tl~~h::s o:::::n~~ ~:uR::: 1hroui:hn111 the Unltt'd State1. · ~~:·tt•e;~1s:~c:a:0 :~.:i:. i:o:~ 
The Qmnasium 11 belnJ huilt m;;.1;~~ia_;oh:':i~dvisor Friday, Oct. 21 01rd Toril!I, as MnrTi!IIU. Frank cap- • ,,11 Uie PftlJ:in1 .. 'I'hele men lnclue 
I 
by the Moore Constn.lL'llOII Com• 7·00 m Freshman Halloween JJ('III. 111 Schounard; Willinm WU- Junior Class Dr. Roy 11 lain of Oran,ebur&, Speakers ~mphasize 11:111y o( Rock HIIL !or the aroup. • , ~ .• - uJ • dernmn, RS Collinc-: ud Ralph Tc- fl('\', John ft)"bel'I of Columbia, 
~ir ) ' umn wn. lasko III thl! landlord lkmolt. and E l C Uc\'. NaUton Broolr.s or OreenvWe. 
Place OF Recreation k O'Connel To Give •·l~:";:;._'1'c'' ... , .. u "'""""~'~~:'.'·th•., .. ,,, owa1n °, eels ourt ::: :'."~~~-~!~·~•,=; 
In The Community Ma e Plans Officials' Ratings """''"'"" -~tin.. H<nriMu, .. ,,thoFnm,h,otho, A d s t .HUI. Coming fn,m ............ 
'T Fl H Miss Allee O'Connel wm give Z:OO p.m.-SJ.pna Gamma Nu who &kekhed the Incidents fn \he Il ena or stat(' will be Dr. Claude Broach 
em~:r:1°!e:::~= !•~=1 0 y ome :::::~: :i::!11:; ~::;:e "!o1~ :l~l;e;:;a~~ma Gam.ma Nu ~i:e:rsa -:::n:! 11:rythehl~: . l~y Cuurt atlmdanta to, the ~~~:!::ea:.·.~~~ 
phases or the community to the F H I'd lci:c, Spart.anburi, on No,·cmber · clreus ring ahow, .. at~ Oel~; quarter ot Pfll'UI lor many yeon, Jun10.r clllll!I w11re elCC"ted at a <1~11 of China, and Dr. Pa~ creen 
community reereaUon cl ... IIlllll or O 1 a ys 18. I 7:30 p..111.-Movle, Arl4m s Rib 'rht' stocy was written about In- rnC'C"lm~ Monday- night. or the Diplomatle service in Ill• 
Alla? Solo stated. ~ ?.laa, Freldn McDonald, swirr· llnmni Katherine Hepburn ddenl!I In lhc Uves of h1s trlenda. Those chosen were Jamie Boyd. Illa. 
Mr. Jack Bradf'ord, diftdor oll .A rt'prt'Sot'lltatiVl' ot .Eu.stern Air 1ni111 instruetur at Conver~. b in ;ind Speni:vr Trac7 Morger'• epiaodl!ll t-ave a unity a home economics major (roml &\"<!nil 10C111I e\'mts will abu 
~=t:n ~ theHUl~.•:aln:: ~= :.}illld~Jl":n'~:=:.. :;;;;_ :::;:ew~~ '::n!e. con,·e~ stu- Sun1~:;· ~~.C.A. vespers. Dr. ~~<~='.•tic ~hlll'ffl that Ill lllliquc I ~~~r~t~r7. ~=c y:;~: ~~!"~ ~~::::-: 
aerviefl to lhe eommunlty, Thelber 7, (l'om noon unW 3 oeloelr. p, Se,.'t'ml Winthrop student~ as Geo.rse Harper, aecretary of "La Boheme" ha1, since its Clr•IJor from Hi&h ,Point, N. C,; ond1S11turday !n lhe Limestone cvl-
prog-.un ot Lbe Y.M.CA. and tta m lo rnnke rCll?l'VaUon for i;tu- wl!!I IUI some from ol.ber schools, N11t111nol Conferences or Meth- Jy h11t...Q'. ranked hl&h among the Marion Wolle. 0 socio!Ol1 major •~i:c dinirla room with a prvcnun 
::~,i~n.:: :~ :O:;'':!:e:1!~"015;.r:i:~t=c:::tira:~~'. :!111_5 t:!u: ~ii~~ om. Mond°!~~ =: speak~r. :t~,e"°~c!:"~:;:c.:r:nH~;:;I trom Crttnvllle. :,!:.-~~:~e::n: :,~ 
who 11 In charga ot \he Y.M.C.A. plane ror 1'hanll:qivin1 or Christ- B::IO P. m. _ Freshman claslll 11 hu ranked with "'Aida" und Jodlr Hnberlrlnd, rrom Spartan• 1x'r will be aerv«I by the memben 
he:;.. BO)"d Hull, Qlrl xuu: di- m;~1:
1
:~=".:emen1 is belnl made W AA Completes ,::-1:";. 11_:lnT~~e'.e~rt~:,Wty ::-a;~~::;~::~!~0e! ::~ ~~~r;:)~ :~:. 10 acnr 1111 0 ;~ ~hJ !!:n:iu!:t!. Baptlat c.'1urdt 
rector, &II\~ the or1anlr!ltlon or e.irly so that the ones plannfnl to E J e C l i OD 8 stunt nl(:ht, Colle£C auditorium JohllllOn. the lately retlred 11111ru11- The proeram, haw been planmd lhe Olrl Scout.s. and lhetr place in travel by plane will have the op- Tu Ida Ocl 31 ging direclllr and his predec<!uar, WCA S • by the Rev. Harold Cole, State 
the community. portunlty to arraqe their time Jn ElcctlOIII for Wlnlhrop Alhlellc ~-oa';,_._elrthda:, dlnne':' Gullo Catti Co.uaua cla.lme(I that erv1ce U.S. U. Refttu)' and a rommittee 
The claa has aim been on two surh • Wll.1 that they will be free llllCIClatlon repruent.aUve:a have ,:,s Edueational m~le "Lli Boh&ml'" could alway1 be .if local B. S. U. Sft'fftmtes and 
8eld triPI- They made a trip to to see lhlll reprcsent.ative at ~e ~n eemple:s, t M;a;e' A ~e :.As~ Sees It .. and "PlaJ': counted upon lo sell the grealelt Is w ednesday sludeots. 
::-'!:Sto.:':U.tbe~:i::: set time. an'::~~~ lhb aueDd ·.ii lnnds ot Mlchlpn." ==~ ~=: :!~1::; Music Club To lndw:trlal recrutlon Th• trip 10 councll meetiDCI, and 11re the ot- w ..... ,. NOT, 1 ' The Fellowlhlp prOll'Pl Wed-
the N,..,. M......,. · ....... them Return Coke Bottles •dal ,..,_ ... u ... ., ..... ,. •••• .....-w .c. "' renowlhlp, ..... , """' " 1,10 1n , ...... Ha,·e Cake Sale 
the place af lhe muRUm in re- • mltorles on the athletk council. Recogn.ldon auv:lce for Com• p( D pJ • hall wW be 1111 Installation ser.1.:e 
JaUonahlp to Ute :ommunlty, Bhldellfl an ..... IO N• Dormltc.1'1' NflreNntllives an, mlttee members. Jnhnaon hill. ay ay anntng for the new mernbl!n ot the Win• The llwle club will baft ill 
Several moa~ trips are to be t11n1 •mptr Coca·Cola bolllft Dreazrale. Jerry Hlnlon, Marpr• Tbmlday, NO't', I A..a,o• wbo would lib lo throp Chrts-Uan auodatioo eom• annual cake •le on Monday, Octo-
taken. One ot these wm be to lo 1M macbma 0.. Coca-eo. et NaDt"e, Tod Cad; TaWn llrls, 4dS p. m. - Senate meetlna, putidpehl 1111 badmlllll-. u. millees. ThC9I! tour Important t'Offl- her 10, In J4ala bu.Ud.lq, accord 
Chark>tte to see a 1aqe db' :.., ,.. la 1lrllI bll pal lido lbll ma• Betty Jean Love; Roclday, Xltt)< Johnson hall clany, or YolleTball la eoilege mJltecs an: vepen. headed by ln1 ta an aNlOUIINml!Dt made b1 
tern or recreauon. The Cf'OIIP also china for Nclll. empty 1Ndlla. Stuckey. f Hilda WJl90 Bao 1.00 pm.-M.1111lc club proarnm, ::.r'sa.:a!;:!! ::: Frnnees Gre.-ne; fellowsh.lp. bead· Fa, Reed, pnsklent of 1M club. 
~=881=~~:,orth~Sou= !u:~.:-= !°.."": c~~=le~0I.yon1; and :cLau: ,::-~ :'11~;:hlnan claa or Niu Dorolh7 ClllamiDp l»T ~ty~.1 ~= ::;;n!n':t: ~u':namsdlr:.: = ;;-:. CharloUe In Novembm, IUftl. !be bolila rin, Fnnces Clement&. meetln& Lin auditorium. Tuada1 nlpl, clll servke, hi' Doria Joh:Qa1an. lie madeots. 
Just Evaluatin' 
What J11BY we con."i:ter huw much co· 
<,1,eratlon lhere 111 bclwt.oen the Winthrnl) 
raculty and th.eo 11tudenl41 The leLt.er 
the uthcr week lo C.ampus Town Hall 
from the my11tcrioua .. tacully member'• 
w1111 c1uite uml!(UBI. It ccrtnin h1n't often 
that :i faculty member hatt bothered 
to t'omment In this public manner un 
what concerns lhe Ntudenta. 
Alhough we don "t always ear~ wit.h 
thl' op{niona of the faculty, still it u1 
n:CI! to know th~y're th1nkinK about 
u~oocl or h11d. And to have " teacher 
a"'k vau if maybe 11he t'Bn hC!lp you with 
u· 11Cr!((lnal J;:"f>blem - . that'A a major ht•mllinc-1 or ('OUfN.•, Winthrop has too 
ninm,· JCirl~ for the facultv to be con• 
4.•t•rt1•!tl H\'l'r ("\'en• minor problem. How-
~\'t!r: "° ofh!ll a lirl h, falling behind in 
hC!r itludil·~ lx:ause she hL'I a problem 
that n,..'l'dt- ROme adult guidance. Ju!.t 
In hnvc 1~~ advke or nn older ~n 
miJChl make nll the d1R'er~nce in the 
w11rkl, 
Turn 11boul UI fair play, AO the alu-
d~-ntfi ,ihoukt remPmhlr that the teach-
.. , milt'ht bri\'e tvul a. ''big weekl?ftd .. too 
-and "1le doetln't fed any better than 
rou do. 
II nil hnil~ down to- -juitt a little hu. 
mun kimhw11~ In tht! ~umpean syatem 
uf cdlk·aliun the ithldl'nlit only know 
their tc..1chl•r1t (runt thL· lectu...._,.. in 
lill'I,"' t·la1W'11 nr tw,) hu.ndred. What. a 
1d1m1th· idt?a-allhnugh 1l may have its 
ad,·11niAKl'~. A aubjrct i~ 1111 the more 
inll·n•11tin~ if aided by the pleasinK 
Jll'l't'tmality uf an attracti\·e teacher. 
Soml' of our h.>t1.chen here gp out of 
thci!r waY to know the atude:nte and to 
tanderatanrl them. We &l"e behi1 taqht 
aM tenchen to know and undentand the 
whole individual-ea maybe ac,me or 
the fat'ulty memben abould PJUt!ce 
thi:1 little art. 
There la ~mething done at Davidaon 
which is really a eood Idea. Faculty and 
admlnlAtratlve memben--lend an ear I 
F.\·ery Sunday afternoon about throo of 
uae David*)n (acuity members open 
their homes to the 11tud1mll. Wouldn't 
that be wC1nderful ! That could be done 
her.:>. Whether or not it would be ft-
nunct'CI by the colleac I" not for WI to 
nn!lwer. Anyway - we would like to 
know the "campuii fomilleaa" better. How 
about it? 
It 11~1n1t at1 It the faculty is 1etting 
all the t•ritici~m in thia C\litorial. We 
ct!rlainly don't feel the students are 
by :my meanM IM·rfect. However, the 
Mlt1dl'n?M 1et more criticism in editorials 
a.-c u uMuai thinar---fluch a, a comment 
on their behavi<tr at artist touraea. We 
thought we'd 1ive them a reat and con-
centrate on the tt"achent for a change. 
The stud,mh1 know their fault. and can 
IJt.yin to squirm in their 1eata when 
we think or our attitudP.s at variout 
time11. 
LaMl wa-k one or my ~achen wore 
the prettit':4t reel rlreM in elua. I was 
,umpb· enchanted lYith thir pleuina ap.. 
pearance. A blue Monday can really be 
1'11 right-with a 8mile from the teach-
l'r-nnd one from the student. So let'11 
try for ffl()re cooperation - let's be 
friends. Hopina for a po3iUve an11wer ! 
R.B. 
Why Not A Launderette? 
A ,·nllt•Jlt' hmndN't•ttr would certainly 
1-..· a womh•rrul Addition Ill Winthrop and 
wnuhl ,.,,rw n tv.·o-(olrl lll"l'Oms,lii;h1nent. 
1-'iritl. it ,wuld pm\'e to bt• n. greatly 
uwdNI "l'r,·k,• to lh•• .1tudenti1. and 
M.'C"tllhl. lhl' t'nllf'll'l' <"oulcl nutkt' ll profit 
(r,im th,• n•nlin..:, 1,1( lhl"llt.' mal·hi~. 
'rhi,i lnundt•n•lh' t·t~ltl IJt• operated 
1011 th,• ~1'nh' ,1nkr thnt otht'rll ha\'e lH>rn 
w'll'n.-t1~· :i •n1nll ft't' ,-oultl bt' charl(t•d 
for ,•nd1 llnw o JCirl ut<t•d one uf thc-
w;1..:hi11K nnK·him•it. If lh,• Cu)k•re l."OUJd 
l'illwr liny il(>\·.-r11I machineat for the 
"l'h\M>I a11 n wh11l1• nnd hn,·e th~m llitu-
uh·d in i-unw t•,•nlral 111,ot "r eh't' (•quip 
uuch durniilory with Olk" or poAAibly two 
11111,•hint•II, lhl'Y wnuld IIOOn pay for them. 
l'f•lw~ ami thC' C't.>llege could then get 
a profit from thC'm that could be uRed 
in turn fur N:Jme othl'r nildition or im-
rro\"t'nwnt to thC' 11chool. 
Wt• al"e nw1m• of thl' (ii.ct that Win-
throp h11111 a \'Cf)' etllcientty operated 
lnun,lry un Campuat that tterv~ each atu-
tlL'nl. lfowe,·er. thert> ia a definite need 
for al!Other tn~ of lnundry in the tom1 
or a lnunderette that the l'irl.11 might 
u~· tu wa11h article3 that the rcl'Ular 
ln11ndr,· would bC' too rouah on. 
Al J1N'~·nt many trirlit carry clothu 
to laumh•retl~ here in town. Could not 
thi:o liu~in~ be kept right here &I. the 
t. 'oll,•JCe wilh t"" i1ehool and the Kiri• 
ltoth rw1pin1C benl'ftl from it? 
In recent yca~ two letter11 on thi1 
to)1k· hon! been 11ublh1hed In Campu1 
Town Hall with no \'i111lble re•ul~. If 
lhcrt• are any oln·iouti objt.'\.'tion1t to suclt 
a pl11n. l'ouldn 't they be brouarht to light 
b>· means of a Jetter to the l'tudf'nl:I ao 
that the)' could undentand the rea:son. 
IIO\WWr, if there arc no objedions, the 
:.lnrt,ng ,,r planM toward thl11 goal would 
C",•rtoinly be Rp)lrcciated by many stu. 
,lent~. 
D.L. 
Our Hearts Are in the Right Place 
Rl.'ol. h11m'l'lt h1 .ll)O(lne,s, tan«ible e,·i-
c1,•m•,• 1hat ,1ur heart~ att in the rirht 
11ln1'\• may ht• ~n walking around in 
11:1,·y anJ whit,• on thl!' Camu,. By Uiis 
Wl' nk'un thl' fon•ign •ludcnUI and othtn 
wh,, lln' hl!'rf' on HholanhiJMI contrlbu. 
h'd h• and 11pon11nrt'tt 11)" the 11,tudenl• 
tif Winlhn>p nlllegl'. 
Throu,zhout the yrar AdMliN- an 
h1ui tt, uhlain fun.tit for thit hringina of 
tlw:1o1• i1tudt'nl~ to Winthrop. For es-
1.1m1,Jc.. n·t'·rr ha,·inr onit tomorrow. E\"• 
t."ry )'t>ar. Siima Gamma Su spor,90r, a 
t'in•nit. tht' proflt:1 from which arc u~ 
to Jivl' n IIC'holar•hir lo a duen•inK 
1'Jl'N0D, 
In thl' aprlntr the Winthrop Chriltlan 
nuocintion will 111110nt1oor tbe annual Miu 
\\'inthrnp t"Onte111t t~ chaoa• a 11tudent 
to ft'J,relll"nt Winthrop at U.. Azalea. 
te,tinl. The,· al1110 ,iponaor a movie at 
a I01.·al theatre and *lloclt funds from 
11tudent.s. faculty. and thoJ.i:? who a.re 
t>mployed by tJle collel'e in othtr ca.pa.-
dtie•. 
It'• a long time until SprinK and the 
FSSF dri\"e, but we ahould all be pre-
paring our pocketbooki1 to gi\•e to tbUI 
fol"ei,n atudent fund. ll seems to bl! 
K'f'ntraU)· agrred that the brinwintr or 
foreisn aludent• to Amirrka. to study 
is one war to in•ure peace. Orcuionall)' 
n letter lit rirceind from one or the for-
ign ~tudentll who ha\"8 been he~ in 
thf' po,it ,a)·ins that until ahe came 
ht're ithe didn't realite what real under-
standing- WR~. 
~,·ery lime wt! aee one or lhe atudents 
from far away plnces we t'an truthfully 
say that our nickels and dime, l."Ontri-
buted to the FSSF wen a pod lnn11t-
ment. 
Come On And Get Educated 
Each TueHlay ni1ht At 6 :45 in the 
Collel' auditorium. an educational mov-
ie i11 •h1:1v.·n and eath Tunday night 
,·ery fn· go to llf,!o it. llaybe it• a ft--
ftt'Ction on our ~ailed intetli,entt that 
M> fi"'A· attend and take advantqe of 
thiJ; opl)Ol1.unitr to ,ee A'h&t i1 aoinl' 
un in the world. 
The eollqe ,roct1 to fOme expense: to 
1mwide theee mo,·i" for the student 
boo,· u well Pfl facuh)· memben. How. 
ever. it seemM that the faculty outnum-
ber us at evtr)· ahow. Maybe the term 
"'educational"' t<are.s 11tudenta away. Be-
Pidu bloilll' educatit.,nal movies these 
are al~o t!nteru.ininl'. For lnAU.nce, you 
ran taken trip to Nen· York City or Tim-
buctoo throull'h one of the tr8\·elo~e1. 
or ,:ee, a hone 11how or water •kiin1, or 
learn how not to have heart trouble. 
Now it doean·t We much time to ao to 
th~se mo,·iea. They uauall)· last about 
.t5 minutell. but )'OU can learn a lot in 
45 minwt.ea. partiC"ularly " 'hile watchinsr 
a mo,·ie. There"a that old statement about 
a picture i1 worth a thousand worda. 
It would be nlce if every student 
would reaerve 46 minute, a.ft.er supper 
.e,·ery Tutsday and get educa~d tl.t.e 




What We Live By 
The Jotuuoalur. ._.. Co ...._ • ftPII• 
a.a. for acinuac,, ...... IIMa. .... ..a.,. 
_. 1a co,,,9riDsJ 1M Wlalbnp _,.. c:ampu. 
You wW do a• r- U ,- call.- dliea-
tloo .. _,. falllUe la BMU1Ria9 •P lo •7' .. 
dteN """'--lab of •ood ....,.,..... 
Spring hna 11prunlf and fall hu fell l 
All around Campus there aro bcautl-
rul e\'idi:mC'es that its the aeaaon for 
football games, weiner roastR, dallo-
wet'n and ,•verything that cor.iea with 
fall. India11 Summer ia here in all ite 
glory and naturally uahen in auch thinp 
H Thanksgh-ing holidays and ChriM-
maa holidays and these in turn usher 
in 11uch things as euma, etc., which 
aren't TOO far away and will come 
with a sure rap~dit-?· • 
IWllRA> 
I'm put the openin1 parqnph ! Who,. 
.?ver na,r.ed this column "Casually" dld--
n't Quite find the appropriate word. TheJ 
Mould have caUed It "Frantically~ or 
90methlna slmil9;. • • 
REAL PROPAGAlfDA 
kU!hd~~a w: ~~ ;iti:h~:~ t~fOU&~ 
Hoard of Temperance and upeclally 
in Capital Comment or the National 
Democratic executive committee. These 
things really are a scream. I have be,. 
ror me one of the Capital Comment 
bulleting, the ftrst paragraph of which 
rt•adll: "With the election less than a 
month away. the Republican, a.re still 
cnrrying on a nervou11 aearch for cam• 
1,aign i~ue11." It you ever want a day 
uf r;otou, fun, juMt stop by and read 
:IOme or tlli:4 stur • • 
DR. J A RRELL 
hu done it apin ! ta the D«embe-r 
Jltl'ue fo the Atlantic Monthly, Dr. Jar .. 
::!!t!:·i~1ea1:1;e .T:.~~t: :::'ti:ri:~: 
p~paring another book on a phue or 
\Vaile Hampton:• l~e. • 
TJ JUST LOVES 
,,,me or the clall8 c,f '50 who wrote ua 
rere11tly and enclOlled a check for a 
~uhMcription. We hearit from Nancy Ken. 
dnll anti Sarah ElellZer who are v.·ork• 
~,'ifi ish~i:r:.ah:· ~e~,ith0 ~i:1eew;.~r.~ 
\\
0
:i,hh1Kton. Ruthie Williams who 1a 
working in Charleston. OccaslonaUy 
11ome of the '60 t'rowd come back and 
i\JI might}• good to 84!1 them. 
This Week 
Front tit, i>ruidnt of ti• 
Stllfflnt Gore,..Mnit Auoriatiox 
Thla .._ ... .U: .. l.klff . ..... u bt trv.. 
Alld ll inut. Jall-. a Ute DlghJ U. dar, 
Tb°" CIIUI Doi din bt f-1N .. _, ...._ 
Think about it: rad 1t qaln! Now lake lt 
nM phrase at a Ume. THIS ABOVE ALL--p\lt 
lhb 1n the ablolut.!IJ hlalKst nte&Qr7. TO 
THINE OWNSELF BE TRU&-don't teU 70W"• 
self thlnp which •re not true: it yw'n 
Wl"Ofll, admit U to youneU and do ~Uer 
nHt Ume. If 1ou·n rllht. admit th.It loO 
ond' be happy about it. AND IT MUST FOL-
LOW AS THE NlCHT THE DAY-It is for 
r,-er:,- 9ftOrxl, minute. and hour of eech d&J. 
It mllll be for 1.1U Ume. THOU CAN'ST NOT 
THEN BE FALSE TO AN\' 11,1AN---belnc eon-
tiniaally trill' lo 1our1ed, you wW not be fa\,,e 
lo othrb. You •·W noi '811:e pouesaloD of 
th1np which illl'lP not your own, wbeUIIT 
the,, aft' lntelltttu.al m•1-1'11i1". clolllls, food. 
ll'!Ollq. ot other poNINMona. You will not 
bear Cat. .. inwa.. l'l'prclka of wllcm d 
corK'efflS. Realin- the OtteSailT of honatr &o 
7oundf and CO 10W' (dlowtnaa. 
Moody Mtonthb SQa it Ja Cllete WOl'dl: 
Be. uu. to :reuneU at I.JI. Mn. 7!:IWII mu. 
0. tnw to JOU~ aad C'.ad: 
E:re )'OU b\llld )'OW' ._oouw, mark well lhit 
-
Tat aU the paund •nd b\llld 10'II DM 
On lbe IUd or the abaldq IOd. 
• "· 8. 
By Shirley Green 
HOWDY! 
~·, Pl dQWft to the buslntu of the daJ' 
wttt-1.t _, fu.rth« !o do-1 thblk you."d lib 
ll betlft" lhal WA)', Rl,;;,ht! 
Jwit lml&ine u the ht'acUtn" rnd.. •r1en In 
hrr PaJ•mas'." 
etw Jou an opportun.llJ" at the cad of the 
•n1ce 10 tome to~" 
SHE GOT IT YDTDDA Y 
Tco•ml'r: .. If rou Wt'tr In the middle ol 
UM- AUIU\llt C>rftn. tarln,. the North Pole, 
... Mt w-..kl bt oa ,ou.r left lt&lld?" 
Wln1hrop C.I: "'M, ~1 rln&," 
IVCJI 11 Lift 
Ju41y: "Wff1'11'1 you -..pd ... Pl"OCNISna 
7CIWIS m\lddaDT .. 
TNd7: "Yeah. bltt ht dWD'I keep Iii. prom-
-· QO,Ql:TTSR SIie: "Ycu'w a.- trJ'bta IO 1ft a h\aaNDd 
• J'OUnO)f ror ,-nr• 
- Bel: -niat"e • t:Nal rve m1y a.- trJ'· 
1D1 1o 191 a ... 1a4aw b' my moUlff."' 
-""-Rt: -a... let bl ..... Dt: •1 cu, hl warlaa • rA7 pajamu. 
NOT A W.C. GIRLI 
Wolf: "Wheat'• 7our name, 11.oM,!'" 
Lmlb: "Norr.la JOII"', '31 SouUI Streel 
Now dont JOU. daft fallQW aw.' 
WHAT'S lR A lfAJCET 
Mn. JUMt: " I hffr'd JOU haw a new bab7. 
i, u YOW' anh" 
Mn. Bone: '"Jfo, ftl1 .a•\h. It'• a UIUe boy 
ao l'na ~n, h'm Swami .. 
Mn. Joaet: ~ .twamif What killd ot 
NIM la Ul.at!" 
Mn. Bonet: "Well, l 19d 10n1eWhtte Uult 
"'6>" lltalh chlld lbal ill bura la llll lnd&aft.. 
ICIWhoalDIIO...-T'" 
JIOIIVLAR PUTDIS 
A dflvmah. JUI\ ldo~ the aervlre, waa 
nt.lled lo ttw veatRiuJ. lo "*1. a NIU.Pk wbo 
w11nted to bt manted. He •~ \bit 
then wun1 tia\e tor th• NftfttiCII\J'. 
"Bv.t," hi aid, '11 7W wW bt .. led. I'll 
The C'OUple ~ and at Ule proper mo-
ment the clerl)"ln.ln ,aid: '"Will th-. WbG 
..,.lsh lo be untied la the bob' bond of inatri• 
fflOll7 pleue C"OD"e<" forward!" 
Then wu • atlr u to~Na women Uld 
NW man~ to tbe aJtar! 
IWIDICIBI 
Shit •• an the NPa" aJJ. aJam, _............... 
He CUle' and •t .,_ bedde -· AadlbapvebtmU.ftlCSDlatair. 
HUJIIIIO AID 
l'h!Tatened !hit nrNI ,ouq lhlq:- "Ir 70M 
tr7 1o Ima me Juat C1Dtt man, I'll call av 
mOlher." 
"YOIII' mother'" IDtaTopled bw ti.a. 
'"Mosl ctrb call lhe1r C.U..'' 
••Not me," she dmnunl,. npUad. "'B•'• oot 
deaf!" 
TIII.T'S ALLI 
......... OcW- 17., J.111 
The Campus Town Hall 
8"ROBE SNITH 
Reply to Letter on Cuts ••• 
Time Waated In Uniform Lints, . , 
Requut for Paintrrs and Sculptora , • , 
DM.1- Cunpu T own Kall: 
Thi.I letter b written 1a annrer lo Ule 
lftt« of a facul'3' member on addJtlona.l 
wffkeadl.. TIUI tac:u.Ity member lta\el &bat 
the ldtff> or a r.w WNb a,o Nl.1 .. .,Ille ob-
..,1,au,: raltadN , ••• " Tb61 lll probably lnle. 
Kowitver, llaa the facu!ty membl!'r pedaled 
tMm out? We don't think ao. Ht', or lbe. ha 
wtu,t we- thmk aft "mme obYliaua falJMies. .. 
'1lntdea att not o reU.ble pu,e ot ~ 
rom,plbhmeat.'' Thla ,talelnfflt nlaY or ml¥ 
not be tnae. but as sn,dCII •re the only 
1aup we u 1tlldml9 have lo .._ a atandard 
lhey mwit be iwp.rded. u an •ccuralll dwek 
of knowlNlae pined. 
... • , aradlnl practice, of d.lll'erenl pro, 
reuon vary '° arnllJ .• ," It l up lo lhe 
admlnJtnUon co StK tile w.bae of a ll'ed.t', 
A. a. c, ete. /IJ stlldt'nb we a.uwne 
that oll prefesaors on the (acuk), are 
able and capable of cradlna falr)y. 
" ••• weekend,: a reward , •• prctty shallow 
Ile-up.'' This is probobl:r true tor the re,al 
aeholar, but tor the student slut a1mlnl for 
her a.A. it scenu haird lo deprive her of 
tun when her wadi: is •bon ann,p. She ll 
p,oud of bet honor aoc:tetiff and prowl lo 
be a mi!'mtM'r, but thae do 1lDl tMU MT 
weekend al Wln\hrop any 0111 lHa dull c.oom-
p.iWd to OftC' at home. 
We AJTH that weekenda 11howd be a pan 
of the whoh eoJkp J>l1lllnDl 1et we fNl 
lhal II &how.Id not I\K'eSIIUtJy be a yery 1mall 
PAl1. YOY ba\'C crillclzitd our IUa.lWtlr pnn, 
se..,Nl!b' Yf'\ )'OU havt' not offered an .It.ff• 
nate plan whw:h ml&hl be better. I lblnl: 
Wlnthn.p stlldenta "Would be belier studenl9 
with lhla: incmU\'e, and happier aludmta. 
.......... 
• •A._• F. Hutlgsa 
PLAN FOR GETTING UNIFORMS 
DMt Cunpiu Town Hall: 
Durina the flrst two or thrft week& o( 
this rollep fN.r, au or the freshmen ban 
n!ftlwd 1ood unpressiona ot WlnUlrop.. How-
ewr. there b ont' cua\om. which bu created 
a 1rNt dHI of diac:usslon amor11 tha s1udl'lll&, 
both freahmen and uppeN"laa:men. 
The centnl opinion. SHm1 lo be 111111 ume 
•PNII prucurln1 our unitorms ml&ht hliw 
bC'C!n u.wd tor matt worthy porpos,es. Some 
one, would h•w .. v«I maru- houn tor the 
or•nlutloru. other than lhe dermUoo-c.U 
flUdfflta. 01 C'04.U'M', lhe lrahrnen aeemed 
kl be th• ones to pl to tM llllllonn toOm 
door aftd MU '"That'• all far now" and 80 
homa to rtSt of~r tiours of Wlnd.Jn.i. 
One naucstke tttneet, ""'de 1s to set aald• 
an afirmoon tor ftldl dormitory hall. with 
\fine woJl ennounrl.'d. Tlllt. would uve aoaoe 
time. Another way would be to call the 
1lrb b, Lapa lf'OIIJ». "'1th lf'OLIP h.vlnl • 
NnDln ornount DI time alloted lo It. 
The Taller picture-\llklna Wt'Dt off so well 
that we feel the "af&nlna,up" method would 
•IR> be workabk'. 
Wt' certainly hope lh1t a bettt'r-orpolzed 




Marr a.a Coarad 
Jalk Camila 
P A INTEIUI AlfD SCULPTORS LECTURE, 
TOO 
D.u c .. ,1:111 T•- Kalh 
We n!Ali.zic thai Winthrop studctn.ta haw • 
1nat oppartunlly to enjoy end pnifl.t frmn 
ttw, con1ributlmu 11\Ade by &rHI aa,;idam., 
Ii,..,...._ and lfftunin. but we tftl tha.t Ml 
n'fll lff&ler appNd•tkln of the fllllt~ of 
the world eould be IUde b7 preanllq ar-
tflll: on the- Wlnlhn>p l'M'IPu& 
Ar1 hU 111 pl&tt belide mllSIC aDd 8001 u 
a uru,·enal Mean, or npreaion, Uleeelore, 
an t'duc•tlon I.a not complete unW o.v caa 
uoditni.nJ an.t appnda1e Clle reelln,, tboulbts 
and aplntioiu o! l'!'lllnkino which •re lrlln.l, 
a,lu.m throuah brush and p:ilette, and ham.-
mu •nd fflbel 
We know that lttlUll'B of thil kind would 
pro,,e to be at1muktln,. to the art maJon. 
muca1lono.1 to lhc atudmt. and lntt'resUIII lo 
tbit •udWnce m • whole, 
Wt' eu'ltttrlv belkl,-e, that It would be to 
the advan&ca,ct ot Winthrop to Include ..U.ta 
In the attuts· •lftl. 
Slnanlr, 
MUS- Pl..i.., 
Ltu.. ap1 • .,. 
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Frid.Ir, QdQber 17, lllO 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
Bill. SNIPES INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVEOUTTO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Meal Featuring 
IV estern Steaks and Southern Fried Chicken 
Sand1•lche• and Snacks 
2~ l'lllles out on York Highway Dial 5-3089 
• 
STUDIO 
Our Specially Is Good Food 
Private Dininr Room for Parties 
Parking Space 
Curb Seroke 
on Charlotte Hlghwa1 
WlcfholclN attention for ,au • • big .., . .. for yow IClfflllo 
~ ~~ !~?.~.~!.~ IVHTWHHI I 










~ -- ,,,.,,,,,a,Nl(»I" I 
- Com!n,• SOl'ln -
"Our VerJ Own" 
'---------'1 
THE IOHll'IONIA II' PA.QI: nm.a: 
Perfect mildneu! You bet. Scicati.&c testt, 
confirmed by three ia.deFendent con,u1tia.e, 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike ii milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich tute or tru1y fine tobacco. 
OoJy fine tobacco lives :,tMl both rea' tnildoeai 
and rich tute. And Lucky Striu m .. ma ftne 
tobacco. So ~y the Uppy btcndin1 tblt com-
bina perfect mildaa. with • ricb, tr\lC toblcco 





wW a faKNliflt 
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THZ JOHM&ORl.AR Friday, Odober 17, IPD 
You as/cad for 'em ... and liere f/,ey arel 
'""'" Sodas 
THE GOOD SHOPPE BELK'S 
OF BOSTON 
Wh7 didn't inleWa;em Nllqt' 
• tUri"1\U know wbo Lot :and the 
other nif1(0 chanc:ten ~? W?lat 
had U'le)' INnwd In flHeen )'Hnl 
c.t Sund.,- achool 1Uend11ntti Dr. 
J11~U 4«k1ed lo do a lllUe de-
1ectJv<- wodL Al aoon u Ile bepn 
tu r<-.id NIM of our Sunday K'hool 
lltcirnture, tho 111,i:wr;, was aolved.l:=:::================t=========--=:..::===::; 01Jvlo11111' SUnda7 ~hool h.'UOlU wctt noc. dcalinl with the Bible 
I.out w,lh ~lolou, political •clcntt, 
,•(onom1l's. and Jntrmah'l.,al reta. 
t11111s. s1o1bJeds which, ID DI'. J 11.t· 
r<-ll's opJn.un, can IIIIJ,lht better 
You Are Always Welcome At 
Come to oee Louue Ma1111ie Aohmore 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
1111 SC"h:,'b .incl colleta_. __ _ 
Members To 
Attend Rally 
flllrty,aix "aleJ' fo.W:1Uoa 
memt>e-n wUI a1Lmd UM South 
Carohn1 Meu-&lst youlh nU., lo-
morr<•w, Oc1otJff 28, at UM Town• 
ship a1o1dltarium in Columbia. 
B0\\1 EN'S 
Where Yo11 Will Find 
The Latest Creations in Toiletries 
Stationery :md Drugs · 
BOWEN'S 
DRUG STORE. Inc. 
124 Caldwell . ·eet 
Ir You're Looking 
For Delicious Warrles 
Or Other Good Foods-
Visit Th~ 
Rev. C«w1e Hnrper of Nash-
ville, TenblSN:e, will W the alt.er• 
_____ s_-_ o_ ..... __ ... _._1_ .._-__ 1.o11 _____ 1::no ... :-:d!:m :U =:~1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.!''::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::-:::::::::::::::~ 
::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::= :;::u:~ IJ~IUII Peacock or 
TARTAN 
$~4,;t! 
any hour, any place litt 
rt 
l'lulabln-nyletl.t',danalil,""""'.._IOCll7ho · 
.................. _ .......... ~ ..... -
Sla,plt boda .•• ,..,nt.falled -. Rod, 0-
• llopl ....i, Block. S- IO .'° 16. $16 '15 
MELVILLE'S 
• ROCK Hill. SOUTH CAROLINA 
Tl'ie WID\hft.p reprcsentaUves 
will leav,. by 1:hartert'd bu Satur-, 
, d:i•· atterr.oon and mum I.hi: ~ 
n•aht. ·rhit)' wW be aceo,::,panilPd 
ky M6- HIiien CrotWl!ll, director I 
ot the Waley roundaUon. 
F. W. Woolworth 















To brlnq yOIII' bom• toWD daily 
to you. al Wm.thrap, addrna 1M 
cln:ulalloa mcmac,ar aa - of lb. 
pape,n 11.i.cl below: 
THE DA.IL Y NA.ti. 
Andanon. I , C. 
TH£ JJIDEPEN't>ENT 
.....,_LC. 
nu: .EVE>U'RC POST 
Cllu&Ntoa. .. C. 
TIii: CKAJILO'n'E NEW& 
Cbar&ou.. R. C. 
THE COLUMBIA RECORD 
CGlamhl&. I. C. 
THE STATE 
CGlamhk. I. C. 
THE DfDEX-JOORR.A.L 
G-.•ood. LC:. 
THI TIMES AJID D£MOC1\A T 
0ran.,.ln119. L C:. 
THE 8UIITtll D.\IL,y ITEM 
8\ll!IIH, LC. 
THE UlllOlf DAU. T TIMES 
ua1.-.a.c. 
The News from Home 
Can Come To You 
Every Day 
